
CELEBRATE
WOMEN'S DAY
withwith  



Specific to your requirements and needs.

Well decorated and pleasing gift boxes by our
experienced product designer and stylist.

Amazon, Myntra, corporate gift cards are
available.

Collection of addresses for the shipment on your behalf.

Premium brands and individual personalisation option
available.

AESTHETIC PACKAGING GIFT CARDS & COUPONS

CUSTOMISED SOLUTIONS ADDRESS DATA COLLECTION

PREMIMUM BRAND & PERSONALIZE PRODUCTS

Our
Services



Timeline of Projects

01

02

03

Take 2 minutes to
answer questions.

We share the
customised proposal in
24 hrs.

Gift boxes delivered at
your doorstep.



BEST SOLUTIONS FOR YOU

Our main focus is to stand out in this unorganized gifting industry and provide our clients with the emotion led

gifting along with the unboxing experience for a hassle free process right from the start with curating unique

hampers for your requirements to end to end service, address collection and much more, all you got to do is sit

back and leave it on us to make any gifting occasion special for your clients or your employees ranging from

different demographics.

Say goodbye to boring gifts



Our Ready To Ship
Curations



Self Care Hampers

Hello Gorgeous Golden Truffle You’re So golden



Purple Haze Sneaky Sunshine Lets Self Care



Aqua Bliss Pamper basket



Pamper Hampers

Yours truly Pink Affair Cherry on Top



Lavender Haze

Lavender bay Lavish Lavender Lavender Lush



Girl Boss Hampers

Girl Boss Executive’s Essentails



Tailor-made 
Hampers



Girl power notebook 100 pages
Pen with branding
Ceramic mug with a custom
design
MDF Coasters with a custom
design
Frame with a custom message 5 x
5"
Box with branding and packaging
10 x 8 x 4"

Utility



Acrylic Jewellery stand with a
wooden base
Drop Pendant
Hamdmade cookies pack of 2 (3
pcs chocolate, red velvet and
nuts)
Certificate of appreciation 
Box with branding and packaging
12 x 10 x 4"

Embracing beauty
of a woman



Becoming book by Michelle
Obama
Pencils with quotes engraving x 2
pcs
Steel tumbler with custom sleeve
packaging
Acrylic Keychain with branding
Tote bag with branding and
packaging 14 x 16"

Strategising



Acrylic Jewellery stand with a
wooden base
That’s my batch choco chunk
cookies tin
Steel tumbler with custom
design sleeve
card with a custom message
Tote bag with branding &
packaging 14 x 16"

Girl Power



Mirror with a wooden stand
Lavender  scented candle
Lavender Tea in a test tube x 2
pcs
Ceramic up with a cloud shape
saucer 
Card with a custom message
Box with branding and packaging
12 x 10 x 4"

Self Care: Mind, Body
and Soul



Smoor choco filled cookies
Personalised Cheese board
Wellness Journal with name
customisation 28 pages
Plantable stationery (2 + 1)
Meta planter with a live
succulent  plant
Eat better seed mix 50 gms
Card with a custom message
Box with branding and
packaging

Mindfulness



Rose petals scented bath salt
Rose shape soap
Zara perfume women
Bath Bombs x 1 pc
White pillars luxury scented
candle
Card with a custom message
Seaweed basket with packaging

Scarlet



British rose shower gel
Affirmation flip ups
Metal planter with a live
succulent
That’s my batch choco chunk
cookies
Undated yearly planner 2024
Plantable stationery (2 + 1)
Card with a custom message 
Box with branding and
packaging 12 x 10 x 4"

Empower Her



Pebble Fitness band
Sipper bottle  with branding 450
ml
Hachi superfood granola x2 pcs
Desk Yoga guide with branding
Card with a custom message
Box with branding and packaging
10 x 8 x 4"

Fitness Hamper



Copper bottle 
Copper glass x2
Sudha Murthy book
Wooden coaster set with
branding
Ferrero rocher pack of 4
Card with a custom message
Box with branding and packaging
12 x 10 x 4"

Eco- Friendly



Unfinished- Book by Priyanka
Chopra
Faux Leather laptop messenger
bag
Steel vacuum flask with logo
engraving
Davidoff coffee jar 100 gms
Card with a custom message

Girl Boss



Gift Sets



Kimirica gift box Kimirica gift set of 2 pcs



Kama Ayurveda Day Skin Secrets Gift Box Kama Ayurveda Day Skin Secrets Gift Box 10 pcs



Past Work



TRESVISTA SBI MUTUAL FUNDS

GODREJ HOUSING UBER



WE HAVE IT.
YOU NAME IT,

Just tell us your requirement, and we

will cater it for you.

If this isn't it?



Featured in



Testimonials



Corporate Clients



At the heart of our success lies a passionate and dedicated team. From ideation to
execution, each member brings their unique talents to the table, fueling our drive to

deliver unparalleled experiences and products to our valued clients. We go beyond our
relationship as colleagues; we’ve become a family that finds joy in working together.

Our Team



Contact Us


